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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: ALMA GROUP 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
COPPER KING MS 2881, PAT. 
ALMA MS 2881, PATENTED 

PINAL COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 149F 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 3 S RANGE 13 E SECTION 24 QUARTER NW 
LATITUDE: N 33DEG 09MIN 29SEC LONGITUDE: W 110DEG 58MIN 41SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: HOT TAMALE PEAK - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: DEVEL DEPOSIT 

COMMODITY: 
COPPER OXIDE 
SILVER 
GOLD LODE 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR A OLD MINE FILE 
ADMMR MONITOR GROUP FILE - SKETCH 
BLM MINING DISTRICT SHEET 637 

, ADMMR ALMA GROUP FILE 



ALMA GROUP 

Pinal County MILS Index #149F 

PINAL COUNTY 
MINERAL CREEK DIST. 
T3S R13E Sec. 24 

AKA: Copper King M S 2881, patented; Alma M S 2881, patented 

ADMR A Old mInes File 

Montior Group file - Sketch 

BLM Mining District Sheet 637 

Sonora 7.5' Tapa (included in file) 
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REPORT 
ON 

AIJ,~A GlWIJP RAY AHIZOllA. 
--_._--

(J, A t· COtJttf'-\ r \ \"'\.V . \ 

, The Al..mLJlrQYp.oonftiating ot elx-tull lode olaims and two 
traotlon8.1a situated In the '1lneral Creek .1Tlnlq Ula1r1c1.t.rlna1 oounty,state' 
of Arlrona about a mlle south of tho town of RaJ and but a .hort d1etanoe trom 
the general ottloee Rnd shops of the Ray Qonsol1dated OopperOomp&nJ' The 
Ray & GUa Valley Railroad orosse8 the Alma and QQP.pRJJJm:.CUallM ,both ot 
whioh are patented. The othor olaims are unpatented. The group 11 bounded on 
the north,west and s~uth by propBrty or the Ray Oonsolldated Oopper Oompany. On 
the north-east and east aro the extensive holdings of the Ray Brok'~ Hills 
Min11l8 Oompany now undor dovelopment. ' 

That part of tho prop~rty lyirm on the 'Rest 1'Ild, on Mlne!"al Creek 
oovers a emaIl flat and eome low hl1la. East of tho oreek,borderl~ the Ray & 
Otla Valley Railroad h a high bluff' above whloh tht'" oountry , 10 rtather rough. 
The prinl.lipal rooKs of the weatern area 8r" a highly oruohedand altore4,greenlah 
grey ro~k,probably an altered dlabaBe,s~me sohist and porphy~.Baat ot the : 
oreek ooour diabaee and heavily bedded quartli'.,thl latter overlain oontormably 
by limestone at the extreem eaatern end of thaproperty. Th •• xtant of the 
dlabaso 1e unknown,it may ooour al a sheet intruded be\\f8on the beds ot re4 
quartE1te. On the eantern end of the ~roperty the d1800ver18. ot ooppor or. 
have Ellm\~9t all been made whOlly In or ad\1aoent to dl~aeama~Hfes. Thera 18 
nome indioatlon ·that the qunrtzlte on the 8Elst may be underlaid by Bohist. 

Wost of' Mineral Creek,on t'h9 Alma olaim,the low hUla mentioned 
above 800m to b~ extensively lmnre~n~tod with copper oarbonatea and sllioates 
ooouring along the innumerahle fraotures or thtR ornehed and alterod rook. The 
oxldea of ooppar o~ollr as a '~omentlnr: matorlal 'fo.rylnr,- In thtoknlt8s rroll1 mere 
f11ms up to an ei~hth or a quarter or an inoh. I'n lome Oal5l. or'lshed ~one. up 
to three or four foat in wldht for a oonald"rtlb]e diRtanoe hor~t:'ntally oontain 
enough oopper minera1e a8 oementinG' material to enable Buoh are to be m1.nad and 
ahippod to the smelter at Payden to proftt. At thls timo 1eas8rs aro driving a 
drltt along suoh a ,.one whioh for a width ora little more thaI! three reet 
assays 4.2% oopp"r bl3RI(ie8 a 11 ttle 8ilver. . 

On the eaet side and some dietanoe baok from the oreek the 
Poorman lode is supposed to out throur,h the property.oroB8ing 1\ trom the north
'\Vont to the Routh-east. "rhe Poorman lode ,.fhioh is tho property ot the Ray 
Con8011dated Con-rer 0 mpany,hae produoed muoh h1gh grade oopr>er-sUver ore 1n 
rooent yaar8. The extontlon of the Poorman 10de,8outheast ot the Poorman shatt 
oan be seon In the road reoentl~' oonstruotod by the Ray B1"Oleen Hilla Mining 
Oompany at a point Nhore tho lode pRsse" into the Samantha olalm throu...~h the 
aidn 1inaa. The development of oommerolal are on the Poorman lode at depth 
la on of the lntorostlng pos!ibllitlee In oQnn8otlon with thll group, 

The develnpment work on tha Alma group i& of no present value 
nor is it extensive. ~'uoh of tho Ivork that has b6nn done Iva& obliterated In the 
oouroe of oonstruotion of the nay e~ Gila Valley Railroad whioh destroyed or at 
1ea8t made lnaooeoAib1e several tunnels driven 1n a ' eeneral aaRterly dlreotion 
trom the oreek Into the bluff above tho railroad. In at least t~o of thale 
tunnels mo'trat. amounts of oopper 1'Iulphide wwre round and the prOIp8ot. were 
enoourag1D8.Rlgher up on this Rame slde or the Orelle there are nuneroul shallow 
ahatta,open .OU'R nnd tunnela Aome of \'1hloh aho\v oxldlsed' ore. similar to those 
on th~ "ftl' tilde or the Creek. On the 1I88t side the ""ork oone1et. ot ~.~1!.~!F 
p.~ .~p.I.Qn!P~ ·out • . and .,tur!l).~l~_ ~\lnk In the orushed and dioompo,led ground. Allor 
the8e Ofork'TM' show I)xl.~.tv..e(t~.9P.r~r. .O.r~~.,.ranglng 1n oO'Pper oontent trom two 
to six peJ"OeJl,'.~ Theee ores alAo oarry.~;<U~~! regularly .and In some instances 
emalL,~5lliir .. go1d! From tho Ray consolIdated Copper Oompany ground adjoining 
on tbe Dc\r~h ··. ·net Vleet a larr,e tonnaee of aimilBr or". have been mine' and 
Bhl rped t~'~i~'" ,~mel ter. 
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The oommeroial poss1bllitlee at the area welt 'or Ulneral Oreek 
oonslat ohlefly 1n the possibility or developing a euttiotent 'tonnage at 
oxldl.ed oree IU80eptlble to open pit or other low-ooat mining methodl to , 
justify the oon8tr\~tlon of 8 leaohing ,plant to treat the~. The value and 
extent ot the orea In thle area aU80eptlble to aooh treatment ,' Oan ~ qulokl;, 
and oheapl;, .etermlnod by ohurn drilling. In addition there II also the 
possibility at devoloplng deeper ore bodies in the aohlat or oranite-porp~. 
In the op1nion of the writer thero are abundant reasons tor the proepeotlD8 ot 
horizona below thoee Bonea or oODOentratlon lield1ns the 10 0.1leA, ore. ot 
"a800ndarJ enrlohment" 01 whioh ,now aeveralthoUlaD4 tonlarl ,bling mined . 
In the Ray oup. ' " ' ' ," , 
. . " .. _-_._-_ ... -.... _ ... -_ ... ........ .... 

On the eaBt nido ot l!tDeral Oreell: therl are 8004 rea, ani to look 
tor deep soated are deposita (1) In the oxtontlon or tbe Poorman lode (2) In , 
the underlylnB Bohint and aranlt, or (3) In o~ along oontaot. ot dlaba.1 ...... . 

. By ~ea80n · or ita excellent 100atlon and tbe numerous other ver.J 
advantageous olroumntanoen the development of the Alma Group oln b. oarrled 
out at a minimum epenso and greateot '8peed. There 18 enough eyldenoe to JUltlt.p 
the boliet that on the western haIr of the group a euttloient tonnage ot 
oxldlled ores oan be proven by ohurn drllling to WlU"rant tho oonatruotlon ot a 
81mple 1eaohlnr, plant. On the en8tern part or the propertr there are a180 good 
pro.~eota though perhar8~th. evidenoe i8 not alpoeltlve. It i. believed that 
the possibilitIes on the western part or the propert;, alone are sufflolen' to 
Justify the enlistment otoapltal in a adning yenture 01 a moderat. loal. 
Whloh will prove a very profltable investment. 

K.lvln,Arl,ona. 
JulJ 24,1910. 
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The .ilmLJ1r2llP.ooneiatlng of six-full 10d8 olaims and two 
traotiofta.is'situated in the ',nner.l Creek, MintD£Diotrlgt.r.h)Al oountl,State
of Ari,ona about a mile south of tho town ot RaJ and but .Ihort distance trom 
the general otticeR Rnd shops of the Ray (Jonsol1dated ooppei,oomp&D1. T~. 
Ray & Glla Vall.y Railroad orosses the Alma and ' ~QP-p.r Kl~ __ ~~.both ot 
whioh are patented. The othor claims are un~tented. The group 11 bOUDde4 011 
the north,west and south by property or the Ray Oonsolidated Oopper Compan,. On 
the north-east and east ara the extensive holdings or the Ray !roke~ Rilla 
Mining Company now under development. ,.' 

That part of tho property lying on the west :elde on Mlne~a1 Creek 
oovers a small flat and some low hills. East or tho creek,bordering the Ray & 
Ot1a Valley Railroad i8 a high blurt above 1fhioh th~ oountr~ ; r8 !'ather rough. 
The prinoipal ,rook" ot the ~Heetern area art a highl,- orushed ' and altered,greenish.. 
grey ro~lI:,probab1y an altered diabase,some sohlst and porPhlr7. 'Baat otthe ' ' 
oreek ooour diabaae and heavily beddecl quartsit.,the latter,'; oTer1aln oontorRBb1, 
by llmeatone at the extree. eastern end of the ,propertl'. 'The ' extant or the 
diabase Is unkriown~it may oocur aaa sheet intrUded betwaen:' the beds ot , red 
quartzite. On the eastern end of the 'Prop8rty the d18ooTerle, "ot oopper ort 
have alml')st all been made wlloi ly 1n or ad~aoent to di~al!le 'ma~ses. There i. , 
nome indioation-that the qunrt!lte on the east may be underlaid b1 l!Iobist. 

'\ ' 

" . Wast or lUneral Creek,on th9 Alma olaim.the 'low hills mentioned 
abov, seam to be extensively Impre~etod with cop~er oarbonatee and slltaatea 
ooouring along the innumerable fraotures or this ornshed and alterad rook. The 
oxldea of ooppar o~Ottr as a '~Qmentln~ material "arylngin thiokness rrom mere 
films up to an eighth or 8 quarter or an inoh. In lome 0&8 •• orushed ~one8 up 
to three or four toat in widht for a oonsid~rt\ble distance hor~z.ntall1 oontain 
enough oopper minera18 a8 oernentln~ material t 'o enable Booh Oro to be mined and 
shipped to the smelter at Payden to ~roflt. At this time 1eas9rs are driving a 
drift along suoh & "one w}lleh for a wIdth ora little more thaB three feet 
assays 4.2% oo~p~r besides a little silver. 

On the east side and some dlstanot baak trom tbe 'oreek the 
Poorman lode is supposed to cut through the propert7,oro8~ing 1t ' trom the north
west to the Routh-east. ~he Poorman lode ,_,hleh 1s tho propertY ot the Ray 
Consolidated Con.T1er Cmpany,has produoed muoh high grade OOPl'er-si1wer ore ln 
recent years. The extontlon of the Poorman lode.soutbeastot the Poorman ,.haft 
oan be Sgen in the road reoently oonstruoted by the P.ay Broken H1lla Mining 
Oompany at a point dhore tho lode passeR into the Samantha alaim through the 
sido linae. The development of oommeroial ore on the Poorman lode at -depth 
is on of the Interosting possibilItIes in conn90tion with this group. 

The development work on th8 Alma group i8 or no present value 
nor is it extensive. !'u~h or tho \"Iork that has been done ,vas obllterated in the 
oourse or oonstructlonof the Ray l~ Gila Valley Railroad wbioh destroyed or at 
least made inaoo8osible several tunnels driven ln a"general ea&terly direction 
from the or,eek into the blurf above the railroad. In at least t\,O ' or thas. 
tunnels moltrat. amounts ot oopper 8ulphide were round and the prOlpeOt. wert 
enoouraging. ' Hlgher up on this same 814e otthe Ore.k there are nu.troua Bhallo-
8hattR.Open ,. O~'8 and tunnels Aoma of \'1hloh shOW oxldl.84' or •• 81m11ar to those 
on the w".',<814& ot the Creek. On the ?lest 81d. : the \lfork oonsist. ot shallow 
~.!!ltl.9.l2!~~~Oll~~ ' _an~ . _~,\~nl1q.l.~. ~llnk in the arushed and deoom~sed ground. -~"'Ali ~ot . 
thes8 lIorlCY-ngt'-· sho\1 o,x_~_~t,:.e~,_ !t9,Pr:!_~~ ~_r.~,~_~,ranglng in oo-pperoontent trom two 
to six pei~ThS08 ores also oarry II,UV¥ regularly .and in some instancell 
s~ll_"~, ,., " ,'~,~~ ' ''' ~ ",,".J;~~, 1:d. ,! From the ,F.ay ' Con';0l7dated CopparOompany ground ad,joining 
on tbellGl ':lh :: .• M west a large tonnae:e of similar oree have been mine. and 
Bhi T'p.d\~'~, lJmel ter. ,. 
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The oommeroial possibilities ot .the area weat or Mineral Ott •• k 
~ coneist chiefl7 1n the possibilIty- ot developing a euftloient ':: tonnage or 

oxldised ores susoeptlble to open pit or other lo.-o08t mining method. to . 
Justify the oonstruotlon ot 8 leaohlng.plant to treat th ••• ·The •• 1ue and 
8lttent ot the ores in this area 8W1oeptible to auOh treatment ' oan be qulokl~ 
and oheapl~ •• termined by ohurn drilling. In addition there 1. alao the 
pos8ibll1ty ot devolOping deeper ore bodies in the sOhlet or · sraDlte-porp~. 
In the opinion of the writer there are abundant reasona tor the proepeotlDg ot 
horizons below tboae Bonee ot oonoentratloD 71eldtnr the 10 o.11e4.0r •• ot 
"aeoon4al7 enrlobment" 01 whloh, DOW' 8tyer.l "t~~U88D4 tou ,art ,.~~DB In.l~~ . . 
In the liay ousp. ".<. .• . , " " ~,: .~ ' .' . 
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, On the east RIde of Dineral Ol'oek there are.So·od realODl to look 
tor deep seated ore deposita (1) In the oxtontlon ot tbe po~ · lod. (2) In . 
the under171n« nohlst and 6'l'anlt8 or (3) 1n 01' aloDg oontaot. :, ot41abae ••••••• 

.. 
. :By reason'of Its exo.llent looatlon and tbe ·numel'0U8 other "'17 

advantageou8 o1roumatanoe8 the development of the Alma Group oall. bt oarrlecl 
out at a minimum epena8 and greatest·speed. There 18 enough • .,ldeno. to juat1t.p 
thebeltet that on the western half or the group a au/tloten' tonnage ot 
oxidlled orea oan be proven by ohurn drIlling to -arrant the OOBatruotloD or • 
• ~l8 leaohing plant. On the eastern par' or the propert7 there are a180 goOd 
pro.~.ots though perbap8~th. ovldenaG 18 not •• ·poeltive. It Is belieyed tbat 
the p0811bl11tlos on the western part ot the propert,r alone are auttlo1en' to 
Justlt)r the enlistment ot oapital 1n a mining venture oa a moderate .oal. 
whioh wl11 proTe a ver7 profitable investment. 

K.lvlD,!rl ,-ona. 
.1'1117 24,1910. ---•• ;I)~~,., ~ ____ ~ __ _ 
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